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ed with cost-. Lord DMMi condemned the dW be rop of the thigh. and great coni*, with
ele Complained of ; bnt he *a:d there had been eg- j the accoutrements outside. We look eery fero-

flart, which bod been suppressed when 
Cation for a rule was made.

The state-car 
with furniture a 
sold by atrcfmn on 
£f>00 due from the (* 
no funds in the ireasu 
to move for 
to stop the »

Л eirenrrwt.ince ofa novel nature occurred on 
board the bark Armata. Captain Jackson, which ar 
rived at Swansea n few day* since, while lying ai 
St. Jugo do Culm. A swanrr of bee* look 
sion of one of the berth* 
major pari of a booevcornb. 
them regnlarly
bronghf them many hundred mile* to sea with bun ; 
but a strong gale of wind corning on, they left the

Amount due front tho Nova-Scot!a and N. Bruns
wick Land Company, (which the Commince of 
this House recommend they should be allowed 
one and two years for the payment of.) about

£20,000 0 ft

respect to the idea, that the division of the Council ? 
wa* chiefly for the purpose of advancing one indi
vidual. The hot», member then referred to the 
Journals of 1822, and quoted a dispatch from the 

lowing an Act which had
passed both Нотнеє, for 
of both ; and

pon the question being taken, it 
wa* negatived. 20 to 6.

Mr. Chandler'* amendment was then put, and 
lost, with the same majority against it.

Mr. Si monde'* original resolution wa* then put ; 
upon which, Mr. Brown elated that he was deci
dedly for the principle of the resolution, but wished 
to sec some reason for the refusal embodied in the 
resolution itself.—Mr. Vail supported the résolu і і 
on; end nvfurther amendment being offered, the 
question was put, and carried in the offirnratiee—

Yi /.--Messrs. Kinnear. SimonJs. S. Humbert, 
Alien. Rankin, Hiil, Clinch. Wyer, Gilbert, Hay
ward, Miles, J. Taylor, Barlow, Ward, Tartelow, 
Sire##, Viid.—17.

Nays--Mr. Speaker. Messrs. Scott, Smith 
Chandler, End, Slasoir, Weldon, Harrison, Brown

same time, the strictest economy in all the other 
branches of the public service.

" All of which i* re

mendmert : and a

Vspertfuliv *nbmitted.
1. WOODWARD, 
CHAS FISHF.R.
JA8. BROWN, Junior

the applr

riage of the Dublin Corporation, 
md pictures, wa* advertised lo bp 

Thursday last, to pay a debt of 
oration. Which there an; 
o meet. It wa* intend» .,

Islands

FiV/roy
Island.

THK (HROIICf/K?

SAINT JOHN, MARCH 5, 1841
In the hand# of the Agent of the 
Crown Colonies, 9,8w in 3 per cent 

Consul*, say
Reported due by the late Surveyor Ge
neral by the Commissioners on the Afl

s of that Department, 3.203 0 ft
Due on lAitd and Timber, per Account* 
of the Crown Land Office, to 31st Decem

ber. 1940, f/J.ôSG 19 2
Bond# and Cash, balance* in the hand* 
of the Treasnrer and Deputies to 31st

December l.i*t. 45,359 4 9
Bond* end chime in (lie hand* of the 
Attorney Gen. not before enumerated, 1,077 10 б

to the Members 
thi# wa* not

оцеє*, for gmng pay ft 
thence contended, that 

the first rime that the proposal had been mad#, and 
that so far from refusing to «crept pay, the Coun
cil had formerly eonrnrred in passing an Act for 

m. The hon. 
principles or common ji 

Councillors were entitled to pay, , 
what would he the condition of the 
by end by, (if they should refuse lo p.iy the 
Cil,) with respect to their own pay ! tie was also 
nf opinion ,i,!y ought to be

; bee Iі.
pay, they wonlJ deprive 

of choosing such represen- 
The representa- 

sn entirely be thrown into the hands 
and therefore, for the sake of keeping 

member* ought to

?" Commitfe flrxrm, 21/A Feb. 1841.” 
Ordered, That the Report he accepted10,000 0 0

« propose I 
ing. lhal 
should if 
and towj

The (] 

btiiklingl

mg to «crept pay 
nrred in passing an Act 

member insisted, that on

ENGLAND AND Till; LMiLD STATES 
to increase ra

an injunction m tlie Court of Chancery
BriftsD Nrros.

The bon
of common justice the Legislative 

and demanded, 
lower House,

Hifficirliii-s « ith America 
flier than diminish

America appear 
; the bitter court 

on*, disputes, treaties, and qn 
ry kind with any other nation.

/Ary only are right and 
while every other 
1-е in the wrong.

.in, and built the invaded. pdlag/d a 
lain Jackson fed 1 murdered by American ntt:rn\ 
wafer, and bad ory.lhe general government c

because they have not tb« power to e 
individual State of their im.-■ pendent Govern 

ip j If а sitigle Stale offend against (ho known la
The National Debt ha* been increased about SV nations, by which nil civilize»)

lia# lo Of. ,H,K° I" g"V' rned
mg info account the West 

1 of Ticenty Millions, or the war el penses 
Aflgfiam-ian, and Syria, which must a-

in Its Mgo- 
i of any and 

always assert ibat 
just in their proceeding#, 

nation and country are sure to 
If any neighbouring country be 
nd plundered, and if* subject* 

cticun citizens from American icrri- 
jclairn they are right, 

on trou I any

countries acknow
ledge to b#? governed, and redress is n-ked from the 
General Government of tl.e United States, the Pre
sident very deliberately replie# that each Slate has 
its Sovevéignly, and it does not behove the General 
Government to interfere. If 
made by a Foreign nation, with one of those pettv 
Slate# of America, immediate answer is given, for 

11 • tl-e General Government which «Ion*
is comp 

The t

MANSION Hoi SF. LONDON 
Yesterday se'nnighr, Sir P. Linrie came to the 

jnstioe room while Alderman Pirie wa* officiating, 
.md *tafed that he had a communication to make 
which he considered to be one of public impor
tance. lie had to call the attention of Alderman 
Pirie to a Company, which, for the event of the 
robberies committed by the frvv individual* who 
established it. exceeded any thing will.in hi* me- 

He had received the following note from the 
bad inquired

the principles 
Councillors Wi

I/
posses- 1-е in in 

•ckson fed 1
in the cabinwas never over modem in that matter 

depriving them of their 
(he people of the power 
fatives as they most approved 
fion wonld then entirely be 
of rich men ; and therefore 
open the elective franchise, the member# ought to 
be paid ; but they certainly ought not to make mo
ney by if ; their expense* only should be allowed. 
But how would the Jlonse be rituated by and by, 
by refusing the Conncil pay 1 A new II 
would meet, they would «end up their own pay 
for concurrence ; no notice would be taken of it ;

Су >
A"

: Tournai]

children,

f'V'n—і 
.«11—he і

£139,720 14 5ON CATHOLIC AFFAIRS.
A meeting of the Catholic* of Saint John was 

Convened after Vespers in friary 11 all, on Sonday 
evening 23th nlr, at the request of the select Com
mittee for Catholic affairs, for the purpose of taking 
into consideration the language set forth by the 
Rev. Mr. Dnnphy from the Pulpit in St. Malachy’i 
Chnrch in this city, on Sunday, viz :

” That Father Ffrench was not authorised to offi- 
" crate in thi* Diocese—that his paper* from the 
"Court of Rome were insufficient.” He at the 
same time forbidding the congregation therein as
sembled to attend hi* (the Rev. Mr. Ffrench'*) mass 
or vesper*. Moreover Mr. Dunphy declared that 
the document produced by Mr. Ffrench to say mass 
wa* not signed by Hi* llolinens the Pope, nor by 
the Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of the 
Propaganda Fide. Further, that вето of Mr. Ilnn- 
phy a parfizan# reported and said that said docu
menta were nothing hut я forgery”—

Therefore it was enter' d into by the meeting, 
that the Rev. Mr. Ffrench’* papers should lie mi
nutely examined by Jsnr.s Глгегно.ч, F.sq , princi
pal of the Grammar School, who is an acknow
ledged gentleman and profonnd scholar ; and on 
investigation thereof, if they he not found genuine, 
the Catholic# shall quit attending the Rev. Mr. 
Ffrench’* service ; but on the contrary, if the docu
ments in question be found gennino, and emanating 
from the bead of the Catholic Church, Pojie Gre
gory the Sixteenth, then we the Catholic couiuiu- 

liereiii assembled, shall bend*ubml#sion 
and flock found out beloved fj 

шиї support him against such fi!«e imputation# 
AcciinJiugly several gentlemen of the Catholic 

Church waited ert .Mr. Patterson to examine Mr. 
Ffrench'* documents and report thereon. Air. 
rfrencll produced the document* received at Rome 
of which the following are the 

Document No. 1, is a grant of his Holiness Pope 
Gregory the sixteenth to Rev. Father C H. Ffrench, 
of the order of Preachers, Іо ііівПШіе à College in 
8t. John, N. I). and to be placed under the anspii 
of the Propaganda Fide, and of the Bishop of Char
lotte Town, wherein young men of ecclesiastical 
vocation sh ill ptiRsiie their studies, and enjoy the 
same privileges ns those which have been granted 
to the College of Curpo Важмо in Lisbon, capital 
of Portugal.

Document No. 9.—the Sovereign Pontiff express
ly granted to the Rev. C. I). Ffreneli, a Licence to 
celebrate the Divine Alvstorio# throughout New 
Brunswick, together with many other privileges. 

Document No. 3—is the Letter of the Alost lllus 
' iu*, the most Eminent and the tnu#l Rev. Lord 

Cardinal Fraiisotiicus, Prefect uf the Propaganda 
Fide—
To the Right Reverend Donald APDonald, Bishop 

of Charlotte Town, viz :

editor of a Scotch pape 
the particulars, and fou 
gerateil.—

r. and lie 
nd them by no means êxng" Tl.i* amount of assets j# only in pai 

The nmonnt due on Land and Timber 
into the Receiver General’# hands as 
Crown Debtors, 
receipts of the de pa 
The amount dne fro

rt available
will come 
aid br the rvn Millions since the accession of the wbi 

fine, and lb»* without fa hi 
India loan of 7 
in China Я 
mount to scteral millions more

" Scotch Reformers’ Gnzeffe-offire. Jan. 10 
” The editor of the Scotch lb formers' Clozfite pre

sents hi# respecrftd Compliment# to his distinguish
ed eunhiryman, Sir Peter Lartrie. and beg# to 
the attention of Sir Peter loan article in the paper 
transmitted by this pout res peeling the Middlesex 
Assurance swindlers, who have just absconded 
with about £200.000 of their victim#' money !

" The Middlesex are part of the snme gang who 
had the unparalleled audacity to advertise the 
of his Grace the Duke of Wellington, ns 
a 1/ran Company and General Deposit 
merlv exposed at the Mansion-lion*'-.

” The Duke wrote lo the editor of the Gazette 
authorizing him to expose the gaog. т 
done effectually in this quarter ; bill the 
too many places, continued lo ptihli-h the specious 
advertisement* of the swindlers, and even to pull 
them, and hence the swindlers succeeded in piling 
ing the public to the abovç enormous extent.”

The article alluded to, which contained an ac
count of the flight of the directors of the Company 
from their nremine*. No. 27, Baker street. Portman 
Square, which were left without an atom of furni
ture or property of any kind, staled that Urn course 
of proceeding was:most ingenious. When the 
Scotch paper attacked thn gang, they brought ge
lions against the proprietor* for damage# to nit 
enormous amount, took corn to let the public know 
that they we hi appealing lo the law for retires# 
became mote and mure confident iu the tone of 
their addresses by advertisement, tb that they made 
the very fact of the ncausatien again«t them instru
mental tu the attainment nf their довгіt object nf
plundering nil rank* of the people. It was tint «пр

іє lie possible tint an association сяіаЬІнІииІ 
table 4 part of the metropolis, constant- 

Iv appearing before the publie in eXpeimive ndver- 
ІГ*еіі<е>і1< rihil taking In own jmrt In tfm must aw- 
fill manner in the court# of law When any one dared 
to asperse it* motives, could have been set on foot 
by the mere exertion of a couple of gentlemen's 
servant* and a couplo of hnnkrupt* in desperate- 
circumstances, and carried on in tlm open iluv, for 
the met# purpose uf plunder. The fuel, Sir Peter 
said, limv sl ired dm iitifinlimnle annuitants in the 
fire. One of them hud put into hi* hand* tlm lul- 

ndtim. which Air. Knowles, a part, 
nor in tlie Company, had given to her. про 
ing from bertha *11111 of £495. ml which 
been paid at the rute agreed upon until the bubble

uis as pRi
l probably increase the 
more than last year.— 
Nova-Seofh and New-

and will not
artmertt

Call 'b«-n remonstrance beBrunswick l„ind Ctrtn 
te com

k l»md Company will fee available, (if the 
mendahon of the Report of the Select Com
be agreed to.) half in October 

other half in October, 1842» The sum in the hands 
of the Agent for the Crown Colonies, the Commit
tee presume is at present available ; a# a 
lances hi the han't# of the Treasurer and 
tie*, as the
Water Companies.) making nearly 
meet the amount due by the Province

Saving# Banks, (the interest oh which will pn 
lily ho required,)—£3f».3C8 ID в dne Bank of New- 
Brun*wick.—tlllOaid Warrants and Annrnnrinti 
£19.049 Я 1.

" The Salaries and allowance* en the Civil List, 
with the amount granted iu Supply for the 
of last year, exclusive nf the Custom House esta 
hfishinent. the Afarine Hospital expenses, tlie ex 
dense* of the in-door
Land Office, and the allowance for the collection 
and protection of the Саяни! and Territorial Keve- 

minted in about £МЗДЮИ, which was ap
ed as follows, viz 0 

SALARIES.
Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

•nd the House wonld find out privately and acciden
tally, that the Council did not intend to pass it, till 
pay wa« provided for them too. Thus the Leglila-

1841, and the ( Vrnm the fjimetiek Standard.)
Bv the letter of our private correspondent, who 

an officer of high rank and long standing iu the ar
my at present serving iu Criueda, mid which we 
subjoin wo are CTclusitrhj in possession of the im
portun) intelligence dial n detachment of Brili*h 
1 roups, composed of 
have proceeded

4 The ai 
be surpfl

Stale# ar 
been ligl 
if 1 he fut 
ed it can 

That V 
the most 
that 1

cient to treat with foreign nation* If 
wo Boundary I»’lies, the North Eastern end 

what i# termed too Oregon Territory are
of discord between England and Л_____ ,
nfd have been st-irlod in any year* ago ; die 

main unsettled, the g re 
brown in by America, for 

with them, every year ndd# a fresh imaginary claim 
in each of those hinds iu dispute. 'j> me Oregon 
territory, the United Slates have as much lairfnl 
' im. ns «lie ha# lo Mexico.
- England has much to blame herself for. with re

gard tu disputes with America ; iu her transaciion# 
with the latter country, she has always treated with 
tier n* with other nations, simply trusting that Ame
rica would act and lie guided by tlie-same Inwsuf 
right and wrong lint are supposed to govern everv 
oilier nation, but when a counirv alwny* main 
that they only aro right, and all others 
ceases Iu he a virtue to utleiupt r«i 
я government j—when England can 
honour and justice iu dm government of the United 
States, «he will have discovered a load-store that 
all p!iilo*0|ih#r# have hitherto sought in vain.

The Slave Trade is another serious question to 
he settled ; out of respect to the American flag, die 

fit have condescended tu send

alive Council would have a complete command arid 
influence over the House, by becoming their pay
master* ; and therefore, for the purpose of esta
blishing that principle of the constitution, that every 
branch of the legislature should ha independent of 
the others, the Council ought to have their pay.— 
The Chief Justice and some other Councillors per
haps, would not receive it ; but there was no reason 
why it should not be generally given ; and let them 
refuse it if they pleased.

Air. Street entered into the question at immense 
length ; hut our time and limit* will only permit the 
transcription of a few of the hading points of his 
speech ; especially as the arguments were chiefly 
similar to those cf hon. members 011 the same side, 
in debate on the same question Inst year. Tlie hon. 
member contended that the division nf the Councils 
Was sn exercise of the prerogative uf the Crown 
with which the House had no right tu interfere: 
that the duties of the Legislative Council, when 
much more arduous than at present, had been gra
tuitously performed, by men of ability, talent, and 
integrity, for nearly half a century, and that ihoro 
was therefore now no reason for pay ; that the Pro 
vinco had much increased in wenllli. and that there 
was now therefore a greater number of eligible per
sons to he folio J, who would serve gratuitously 5 
that though an Act had been passed in 1318 bv both 
Houses, yet It Itti-I been disallowed by llis Mttje*- 
ty’s Government in 1822, as derogatory to the dig
nity of the parties ; that the arguments of the hon 
member for Gloucester carried with them an appre
hension an the part of the House, that tlm llnuso 
would hereafter lose their pay, if they refused pay 
to the Council ; that such un argument ought ne
ver to influence the House; mid that'as no other 
colony paid their Legislative Councillors, this Pro
vince ought not he an exception. The lion, mem 
her, at very great length, eulogised the lion. Jodg 
es, and regretted their retirement from the Council; 
and as ho considered that the resolution of the 
House ought to express the reasons of their deter 
initiation, stated tbut lie intended to submit an 
amendment lo the resolution, to the die it. that, as 
it Intd been fourni that men of tried worth 11 nd ta
lent hud served the office uf Legislative Council
lor* for nearly fifty years, the House did not tm-.v 
consider it necessary or expedient to pay them for 
their services especially as in their opinion the Le 
gislulive Council ought Iu bn composed of 
wholly independent of the Crown.

Air. End, in explanation, assured Mr. Street, that 
lie did not wish to hold up a conflict between the 
two Houses about their pay ” ti lerrortm" ova 
House ; but merely to show that such a cull 
would tend to destroy that principle of the constitu
tion, that the various Legislative branches should 
be Independent of each oincr

Air. Parlclow briefly animadverted on the wide 
and discursive range die discussion hud taken, mid 
declared that nothing had been advanced to aller 
Ilia former opinion, which was decidedly against 
paying the Legislative Council.—The hon. inetil- 
Ler very much approved of Mr. Street s auietid-

l*o the bn
patron of 

Bank, for
fruiiful0 hand# of the Ггеявпгег and his Depn- 

Bonrl# fall doe. (except the Bridge and 
mpeniei.) making nearly £56.000 to

sources 
nd sho 

ger the *e quc-lions 
will bn the (lifliciiltii-a
Ion100 men of thefjGih Re 

to tlm rii-polcd territory, 
s In retain it tic/ or/ttis. so that h 

mte the me а па taken, and h 
may have been evinced by our rnlers for the 

of the troop* employed at such я duty at 
5 )ear, still it ehewr a détermina- 
I he right of Great Brit

•gimenfiy the Province 3fst Decern 
IS Ü—including 

on which
say £00.317 
Banks

£ 10.000 lo which was 
‘ pro*#, in t:r

comfort
this season nf the

nwever in 
owever little re

unpaid Warrant*and Appropriations

1
fer llmus 
flume of

Pbry

lion to maintain
The following is the letter of our Correspondent :

t)rc. 22.

... n ....

“ Montreal? lIOSpilHlespen
establishment nf 111 am stir on will ho s Ofprised tu heur, that in 

probability of trouble in the 
d lire government at home 

should hold it ri rt or mis. 
n fifl RrfzimiMtt frnrn Surit, consisting 
were ordered to Afiidnwaska, nr.d I ' 

of the Engineers. Was sent 
sen «hut accommodation

Vrthe Crown -ry
lainterritory, an 

having required that we 
I me fifl 

of 100 men, 
tenant Freeling, 
ftolil Montreal, to • 
was for troop*, lie 
romniodatioii whatever fur troops, - mul that hut# 
must bo built which would not cost much. The an
swer wa*. Hint no expense mu«t he entered into for 
the military, mid therefore, instead of being quar
tered at Alndnwnska. limy must lie moved, ami put 
lip in tlm wretched hamlet called T«nl#cnuta, about 
fifty miles distant from the place they 
protect.

'* We aro

conscqtu
disputed

■re wrong, it e )
»g with siteh V
ft ltd national *proprmt1 to such

minister
tint
anti

reported that there was no nr.

4

' We

course oil

tween lie 
North-Eri 
True, я I 
dispute 1

imduiil.il
hundr'iltl 
puled Tjj

portant I

and tliuitj 
them to I

dating to 

Kings!

thi* gnlhd 
filed rifttl 
appliratil 
Canada, 
to which!

inimité# I 
jjH-i mu ai 
^ens dec til

comparu

shall kejj 

jumper tij

£4.035 2 5 
1.090 3 0Chief Justice.

Three Judges of the Supreme Court, be- 
*ide* fee# and travelling charges 

Rjoviucinl Secretary, beside# about £400 
e for fees, which amount is absorbed 

plying Clerk*,

I,

Briliali governme 
Americnn slave

2.250 ft 0
slavers, when cnplurcd, into Amcritnn 

port* for adjudiraliot:; hut Whnt are the remitsÎ— 
the American slavers go imcondcmnod. nod fhe 
British prize-master* are imprisoned, or obtain their 
liberty pill/, tinderA heavy fimidx її т their appear- 
anen for comJemrinlimi. under \hr name nf a trial, at 
an American court of jn.nice, « hem, If their laws 
to condemn the foreigner, he i« permitted to fall into 
the hand* ofa Iriercjlegs mob uf American citizens, 
to have у as/ice dealt to him ! !

ntenl* thereof
I SO rpsper1,599

uuo. 4 0 
8110 0 0 
750 0 0 
340 0 0 
340 0 0
731 12 II 
«80 15 4 
230 15 4

11 0 :Purveyor General, 
Alnslor of the Roll*. 
Province Treasurer,

were sent to

Voverrun with Radicals of the very t 
description, beginning with I'onlett Thom 
himself, who is doing all in his power to carry out 
all l.i'iil I hit lt:im * ШІfftf R 
Nona receive favour, or oven commun civility or 
courtesy, who are not of thi* republican class. Bo 
sure a* there is a continental War. so sure does Eng
land lose Canada. All tlm true English in the 
country, who would be loyal, and save tlm ('olouv 
for the mother country, are sick tu Imtildng with the 
present Government, and Hto lientmmit they have 
received from Lord Melbourne's satellites. Even 
f.nrfl Durham was Гаг preferable lo the present 
Governor, and Id* insolent Jocks in office, calling 
themselves / 'Airf Secretaries, first Secretaries. 
Head Secretaries, t'iril (!) Secretaries. Vtirote Be- 

. fur the country i# saddled with an 
o ray exorbitant income* to a set of 

radical spawn, who nil claim the above title*, lie 
has also a legal adviser, n Mr. Dowling, an Irish- 
hunt. Can you tell me Who he і* T He was a pupil 
of Dr. Rndlier's, T C. I). I suppose Im is « minion 
of D'CntiHell’s. 1'lie Governor General goes to 
the Fnpi#h Chapel sometime*—lo shew, of course, 
that he is above prejudice,.and that one religion 1- 
tlie same to him a« atinther. iherefhre Im will gn 
where tlm majority go. particularly the pretty 
French girl# nlid the Canadian rebels, lie nUu 
goes. «Mended by hi# personal staff, to visit the Po
pish priest -іI the Bishop's residence close to the 
chapel. I will tell you an artful device of his which 
might to he known" at home. When the Assembly 
nt Executive Council were assembled, he would 
not bring a single measure before them, until nt 

>.»t- t'/cd out. and finding, they were tiuito he em- Jqilnyeil, or m any tiM 10 tlmllr COO 11 fry, toe itmsl of 
them went to their homes llirmiglmiit Cnnada. 
Well, ns soon ns th* wily fox finds flint their num
ber 1# reduced to twelve, being about four nr five 
residents of tlm town of Alontrenl and 
vicinity, he immediately places his 
propositions before th-m. which of course are car 
ricd. and why ' Six of the Council aro 
it in right of office* they hold at the will 
ernor, therefore'no vote no place—-no place no pay 
O110 of them. (l>aly) the Attorney General, is a na 
live of Galvvav. Now this would lie oar half the 
Council, hut he Ins the Vote of the Mayor of Mon
treal. Peter M'Uill, who is pmmi*ed a Baronetcy 
by the Governor General. There is another mem
ber of tlie same commit v ho votes under the pre
mise of being made sheriff. At By town the gover
nor gives it em я member of conned to represent 
them in the Legislature, provided they agree to 
f leet hi* nominee, чи he sends a low R uhr.il named 
DnitivdiiB* from Montreal—a man of neither pro
perly or influence, except ns « Radical tvvaddy— 
and he tells them they most elect him. This same 
governor is coquetting vv ith Toronto. Kmg«lown, 
By town. Quebec, and Montreal, holding out hopes 
to each, that if it support his \ ieWs nod measures, by 
returning n radical member, that it shall be made 
the «eat of government. i« this a straight-forward 
or holiest manly policy to pursue ? 1* it not con
temptible ? When Ponktt Thompson wee in 
Toronto, a# Governor-General, he bad a guard of 
honor furni-hed bv the 32d Regiment. The guard 
was commanded by Captain Markham, son of the 
Dean ol York. But this tallow-factor left the offi
cers standing in the street as if they were private 
sentinel*, though it is a well-known rule when Vice- 

, Princes of the Blood, and even King#, have a 
of honor furnished, that the officers accom- 

the guard are always asked a* guest* at 
at every meal white the girard las;#. Even

Auditor General,
Receiver General.
Attorney General, besides fees,
Solicitor General, • •
Private Secretary, -»
Preshyterl.ui Minister, Saintlohu, ^57 13 H 

Lockwood, lain Surveyor Geiiernl/*17:$ 1 4 
Clerk of the Crown in Supreme Court, 100 0 0

fail

Itiensttfer
The impri«nument of Air McLeod, a British 

subject from Canada, і* a subject of great impor
tance. and the particulars 11Г winch ate generally 
known. This imprisonment i* against the laws of 
nation*; and is a blot upon the page of history, 
which it is hoped that America will speedily eri-t*. 
lur her own credit, or England, in the support of 
ill that i* right, just, and honourable, must and 
muse it for her.

Mr

Emigrant Agent,
Deputy Treasurers and others, for the 
collection and protection of Revenue, З (193 Oft

Total for Salaries—1810,

115 7 Є
••lie had

will
'* Independent atnl West Middlesex Assn 

Mlice-olllce. for Eire, laves, and Липні 
ties, 27. Bilker Street, Portman Square 
(opposite tlm Bazaar.)

" London, May 7, 1833.

£17,203 1 II

EDUCATION. Cusrsti's Ятг.Амг.п*.— Private letter# state that 
Ale«*r*. Cnnilrd, have completed arrangements for 

mg Men mers weekly across the Atlantic do- 
titig the ensuing summer t and that they have ta
ken the contract from Government to supply н large 
steamer fi r the Bay of Enndy, to carry the Alads 
from St. John to Nova Scotia.

King'# College. 
Grammar Schools, 
M uir is Schools. 
Baptist Seminary, 
Parish Schools,

£2.292 2 4 
1.15» 0 » 

вів » 0 
5U» 0 » 

9.ІИЧІ 0 ft

egelaries. Ac 
enormous tax to11 Rev. Father Charles Dominic Ffrench. of the 

order uf Preachers, reluming to America and to 
your Diocese, o«ked of luo lo recommend him by 
lutter to your Lordship. Although the exertion* of 
this worthy clergyman. Rev. C. I). Ffrench, viz : 
in promoting the good uf the Catholic religion—in 
labouring fur tlie salvation of souls—in erecting 
temides for the increase of God's worship, are per
fectly sufficient for your .Lordship to receive him 
with kindness, and treat him with all the benignity 
of your good disposition ; nevertheless I most ear
nestly recommend him tu you again and 
tlm etronguat terms. Ilia arrival amongst 
bring many advantage* to the diocese of 
Town, for the enterprise ho has engaged 
very useful in religion. It was highly anpr 
by the sacred congregation. Therefore I tr 
Will afford him every assistance and co-npe 
your power to further the laudable instiinti

Wishing your Lordship a long life md a Imirov

" Afr. Walli* has this dav ih-pn«ited in my hand# 
a check fur the sum of £495. being the. halanco of 
nnrchasH money for an aimnity of £35 durnurchnsH money for an annuity of £35 during the 
life nf Emily Barber, fur which n deed- will lie de
livered duly enrolled in the Court of Chancery, by 
which this memorandum will bn cancelled.

“ Ти OH AS Ksovvr.l 
The distre## occasioned by Же flight uf tlie 

nany was. Sir Peter stated, indescribable.

Total fur Education, 1840, £13.490 8 4
r the Рлу гоп ЕхКСІ-ТІУК Cot'scti.tons, Ac—Wo 

would 11 raw tlm ntteritinn of our render*, in the 
com 114111 nut in о of nor Correspondent “ Anti Con- 
tulrncy ' on thi# subject, and to the ili'hate furnished 
hy him. which tank place in our House of Assembly 
in February 1834 ; thn subject being an appropri
ate, must now be rend with great interest. J

ROADS AND CONVEYANCES.
Great Roads, including grant of £3,(KI0 to thn 

Burnt District. St. John, 23,230 » n 
Ronds lately explored, - 9.4»» » »
Byo It nails. - - • |» JW5 » 0
Stage Coaches, - - 1.IGU 0 0
Couriers. Steam Boats. Pickets, 

and Ferries,

Total Road Service, Ac. 1840, £0jJ232 0 0
Е‘|’ет»^Е,Й,к.'і,Ішге>г ““ Дій

Public Bililding# in varinils parts of 
the Province In 184»,

Return Duties
by Fire.

Eight Houses. Bay of Fnndy,
Gnlpii Saint Ea vrence, 

riinritalile purpose*.
Other Services no; enumerated.
Say Salsries, £17,W8 1 11

Education, 13.49» 4
Road*. Ae. 60 2.12 »
I.cpielatnre, 12.371
Public Buildings, 7.292
Return Dutie.*,
Light Houses.

Other services,

Ksowr.r.s "

pany was. Sir Peter stated, indescribable. It 
penrod that the proprietors of the 
quoted had sent nil age 
to institute the closest і 
curtaim d by that 
scoiuleil. taking away
900 of annuities, cash peld dnvvn to them in sundry 
sums by victims, who. allured hy their advertise 
menls, had riuiliiledin them, ex-lusive altugetber 
.,r vim cnnrmmia nmmtms fmiit m mem for tlmW 
policies lor fire ami life assurance, tlie whole 
amounting to not lee* than £|5»,000. It wa# de
plorable tn see the nmiibers of poor and aged peo
ple who bad embarked nil they r.nd in the world in 
this nefarious company, nppenling to those who] 
were unable to render them any insistance. Ik 
(Sir Peter) had seen several of the sufferer*. Who. 
lie believed, bad now nt their command scarce I v 
any of the necessaries of life.

Alderman Pirie said, that lie had been informed 
hail resulted front the 

placed by the annuitants in the rompit- 
director*, it appeared, had resided m 

kept magnificent

paper he had 
isgow to London 

tiquiry : mid it had been n«- 
lliat all the director# had мЬ- 

whh tlmin upwards of £9-'.- 
to them

reuoinme 
est terms, 

ndvaiila

agotn in 
t you will 
Charlotte 
ill will be. 

nvetl of 
nst you 

ration in

nt from G'.i

1,117 0 0 Tint —On Tuesday last, n house occupied hr a 
person named Henderson, in the upper part of 
Duke Sired, was partly consumed hy fire.

at an enrlv hour in the afternoon, «nd from tre «j 
gilnnee of inili'-idnnls who assembled. preveir»4 
the fire from extending beyond the building where 
iu it originated. ^

the
tMr. 8. Humbert disapproved tho amendment, 

because he conceived the House was hot bound to 
state its reasons in its resolutions. The lion, meni
al*» higUy dUfritoFa bf Mr oi.-i.iH4s pi при si- 
lion, which he considered as an invidious indignity 
towards the Council.

Air. Blason briefly stated his opinion to ho exact 
|y the same os last year ; which was, ill favour of 
paying the Legislative Council.

Air. Clinch, at eomo length, spoke on tho oppo
site side of the question ; hut we could hear hie ob
servation* but very imperfectly.

Mr. Allen approved of thn principle on which 
tho Legislative Council was intended to be compos
ed ; tint of independence of the Crown : but con
tended tlmt that principle was altogether departed 
from, by appointing member* of the Executive to 
seals in that Council, 
ease. The bon. member entirely disapproved nfl 
paying the Legislative Councillors ; but did not ev
enly like either the resolution or the amendment, 
particularly the latter, which, he thought, expressed 
в great deal more than there was any necessity for.

Mr. llill suggested, that і I" the Council Were paid 
at all, it might to be out of the casual revenue ; hut 
he could never consent t if pay them out of the funds 
belonging to the people

Mr. Simonde replied 
arguments of1 ЩИ 
ticnlarly explained, tl 
derstood his remarks 
had merci
pay the Legislative Council at all. the principle 
should only be applicable to those Councillors who 
held no office, but he certainly did not approve of 
the principle st all. lie had also no objection to 
dividing the Councils ; because he thought tho Le
gislative and Executive duties ought not to be unit
ed ; but he contended, that in dividing them, injus
tice ought not to heve been ehewn to the old and 
faithful Councillors.

MV. speaker next spoke on the question ; end 
we regret that the late period at which he rose pro 
vents onr doing justice to hi* speech, onr limits be 
ing already overstepped —Tlie hon. Speaker con
firmed the assertions, that no other Colony paid its 
Councillors ; that the services had hitherto been 
well and gratuitously performed, end that the Va 
tied* Committee's Report was the origin of the pre
sent constitution of the Councils, lie also animad 
verted on the feet, that no grounds or reason# bid 
been alleged by llis Majesty'* Government, for re
commending pay to the Conncil ; * measure which 
they had formerly disallowed. He thought, how 
ever, that the division of the Conncil* most have 
been adopted from e mistaken belief, that the conn- 
try desired it ; and though he conld not approve of 
the manner in which the Legislative Council was 
now composed, yet he thought the principles of

ю 3
n—•»,« |Rih Jiilv IP40.
Signed, your most illustrious ami most 

studious Brother
7.292 0 0

on Goods destroyed its immediate
tiltn-Radirnl4.2П7 0 0 

3579 1 II

3,-121 0 » 
24,Lou І» C

J. II Cardisai. EKassosius. 
Prefect of the Sac red Congregation of the 

Propaganda Fide.

SirAt the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders nf ihe 
Xetr-Rmnstrirk Fin In sura net Company 
Monday the l<t ins!., the follow inc persons were 
elected Directors of that Institution fir the current 
vc.ir:—John Boyd. John Hammond. R. F. H.izcn, 
William Jarvis, John Kinnear. A. 8. Perkins. R. 
M. Jar»i«. C». T. Hay. N. Merritt. Mark Dole. Ro. 
bert Kellie. D. J. McLaughlin, llenrv Chubb, Es
quire#.—And at я Mreiinr of the Directors held 
'subsequently, John Boyd, Esq. w es re-elected Pr*-

Г. tig landmember" ol 
of the ehv- held on

Countersigned,
J. Archbishop of Kdessen A Licty s 11.

of tlm extensive min which 
confidence 
nv. The 
splendid

Sir P. Lamie said, he deeply regt 
could not have the opportunity of de 
the disposal uf those who were e 
Finns pHonfederary, All he could do was to make 
the statement, and to caution the publie on the sub
ject of depositing their money in tlie hand* of com
panion or individuals, without the must indi 
evidence of thei 

■ ■ ■ ■ '
It# at tint moment, obtaining large an ma of money 
fraudulently. The ingenuity exhibited in the ma
nagement of the concern' relative to which be ap
peared at the Mansion-house that day, was very 
remarkable ; but crime* of ingenuity were 
increase. The Independent and Weat Middlesex 
Assurance Compmv pretended to hftve been e*t«- 
Rlishcd in the year mk>. with a capital of £l,00ft.d 
00»: and here it ended, with all it* professed ad
vantage*, after having really existed no mere than 
four v ara, during which period it was engaged in 
plundering the public and enriching я fe

fruit* of their iniquity.
Mr. 11obier #aid, that he had received a letter 

from Gl.vnrow on the sul-ject, aiming 
Mire of what had taken place would 
serviceable to the public ; end "it was bis intention 
to lay it before the Ixurd 
through the press, the circumstances might obtain 
poMn-iiy.

Sir P. Laurie raid, that in all probability gome of 
of plunder would be mentioned

MR. rXTZUSOfl's nr.PORT.
This is to rmil \. 1І1 it agreeably ion request made 

by several gHiitleinen of the Catholic Clinivh 
have examined certain documents in the pm 
of Entlicr Ffrench, received by him from the proper 
authorities nt Rome, and conferring upon him the 
power of celebrating Maas throughout the Province 
of Nevv-Brunswick. and other privilege* ; and that 
I have reason to regard them, from the signatures 
affixed tn them, ami the seal with which they are 
accompanied, to be true and valid documents.

(Signed) JAMES PATERSON,
Principal of the Bt. Joint Grammar School. 

St. John, 2d March, 1841.
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retted that he 
lemoning on 

aged m *0 nefit-
which ought not to bo the

CaPT. W. I'. XVII.LI***. f'f 'he Roy.-,! Artillery, 
snn rtf the law Tbomn# Willir.m*. F«q cf Annapo
lis. Neva Senna, baa been selected, and ordered 10 
proceed to Constantinople to organize the Bilbao's 
Artillery.—This flattering and public ackiiow-fedge- 
incut of hi* military merit i* l.mmnble to Captain 
Williams, and must be particularly gratifying tn 
hi* relative# in this City and Sussex Vale. Wo 

Captain Williams .md fr ends 
J honour which

—------------- [1*40.
£144.000 0 0 Expenditure for 

Exiiewdiliire and Appropriations for the year ІЯ40. | 
£143,OUt) 0 0 iepntnhle

ріг respectability- There 
flash e*tal>li#hmen!a in thn metrnpoGro«a income of the year eliding 

list December. 184». from col- 
ory & receipts 
m the Custom
£81 331 II I»

Amount received at Treasury 
from Receiver General

18,539 17 10— 09 871 9 8

\ lections lit Trene 
at said Office fro' 
Hot

ids replied nt some length 
the opposera of the motion ; and par

ed. that Mr. Chandler bad mienn- 
■■■■■ He. (Mr. 3.) 

4y meant to admit, tlmt if it was proper to 
Legislative Council at all, the principle

to various 
motion ; and n«r-

congratul.ite not only 
upon thi confidence and
ІМП eorffi rrn! up і
vince. Nova Scotia as this is one among 
other instance* in which Nova Scotian# and 
Brunawickera have been foremost in their Coen 
try'eeerv.ee.

The undersitmed having thus satisfactorily proved 
to the Catholic* of Saint John. N. B. and it* depen
dencies, tlmt he baa obtained full powers from the 
Court of Rome to celeb rule the Divine Mysteries 
throughout New Brunswick, he hope» that nil 
doubt* are now removed from the mind* of the 
community at large. He regrets that the Rev. Mr. 
Dnnphv bad n^ot viewed the matter in qncstmn 
through a proper medium ; if he had. most likely 
lie would not have actod in the manner he baa done, 
and thus nil tlie anxiety and scandal w Licit have 
arisen therefrom would have been saved.

C. I) FFRENCH. 
.Apostolic Missionary.

has been 
on him, but also hi* native Pro-Сім.bli

the other dav.
NW

£43.128 10 4
Shewing en over expenditure and appropi 

of last year, amounting a* above to £43,128 10 4.
1 !:,m

The Catholic Temperr.net Society, we are plees-'d 
to learn, i* «ill progressing том Miecrssftillv. On 
Sunday. 21st inst. the Rev. Mr. Dnnphyvaifmieis- 
tcred the total abstinence pledge to 134 povtnbmt*, 
and during this week 27 more were enrolled. The 
Rev. Gentleman is certainly deserving of the last
ing gratitude of the citizen* for biazeat in the pro
motion of this good cause, the effects cf which ere 
ntready apparent in many hitherto rnffenne and af
flicted famille* in this Citv and Portland, and wi ;rh 

be attended wûh ba
the commenitv—to

•• The Committee hope the sum. loaned to the 
Disputed Territory Fund, of £1500, will he paid 
back into Ihe Province Chest an *onn a* Fund* are

at that moment enjoying the *«»rd 
pan»ing 
the table
tlie proud and banglitv Karl of Durham. When gov
ernor of Canada, always asked the officers of the 
guard to dine with him, hut then he had been 
brought np as a gentleman. Your cotemporary. | 
the Limerick Chrori .'-.stair# that several of the staff
appointments in Canada «re to be done a»vay with , most continue more or lev* to 
as useless, pareicx.hftv in the tAnar:ennafter-Cene- ! retult* to all classes nf
ral'a department, and that Captain St -rhog of the say nothing of the higher interest* of the indix ido?le, 
73-1 Regiment resigned his appointment at Toronto w"** wili he greatly advanced hy an abandonment 
because there wa* nothing to do. Now. we cannot - ”n dionkennees, and it* attended evil*.-—
suppose that Captain Sterling would have the bad (-'turner. 
ta-te to insult hi# auperior*. who kindly gave him 
the appointment, bv stating such a reaeon for re-
"Чї18 "‘А* *» *•’ «• ' ."«'•"'І Птт ЧАяяЛЬ. ГС^яЧш,. SSrt ЇМ іД«Є.
,nd U ,рГІ,И for, ,,«l oM„n«l. onr y.w . Ir«ve : Th.l An» h, пампі, t» H» F«r.l-
nf »b»nœ «■*>». e-n^rmly hn ,rpn,n;mr„, lhe , м Соп.т,мкг-і« CF»f,
„ Тят М m l* riv-n m .nrnbw, ,n.t ^ Hi„ K,„,kMy tm.
active minded and cftwient au officer. Lieutenant pl„y * comptent perron for tf-c present vcar ;o 
Inga», ot the K>th Ket rtiert. wku not mdy finds continue the Geoktgieal Sntvey ami Exploration of 
plentv to dn but gîte* nmvemal wmafartmn by the îhe Prot .nce ; and farther retired, that no forth* 
zealous discharge of his duties. It wonld be a good Grant he mode for this purpose 
plan if the ataff nffic* ra m Canada were more equal же Г Г
ly divided throughout the counirv. in#t.-»d id being : or AasvWBit, Feb. 24. іЧІ.-То Hi*

the garriron town* of Montreal end E*^9cnc> the I.rem Go# ernor or Commamf-r-in
Toronto, particularly the former, whereas txmdor,. СкяС я amn not exce« dmg £------fi r the p»rpe,*
Rra-if-rd. KiWMi, I.r.injmnud , :!K S-rrl o' меШ* Hi. blro*M*y mprm-dr 
Ch»n»T. »nd. ,hm-é ,11. ihe dmmrb-d d.*r*l, P— ef Berve Ahrehro fie,—r. in 1 
ef M*j ,««*». lure me , піп, le ..«(ГеЖгег ,n «""'"Є S* fi.e'e,*il Serve, cf ihe Pre, r - 
them. We have now actually two general officer# * Pnn ,h#‘ ^or vwaining the Rerolmioei.
with their wtaffiu the town of Montreal. The garri j ‘heComm nice divided a* follows :—Ycr# 18. Itayefi. 
VMI heve free-*nt km, mirehe, inln ihe eewnlri' "he q.ievtmn - e .hen laken for filling нр :t,e 
end. el.-heiich Sum, » Ifirek <m ihe prened, hl*',k •<* *• ™" ilkO- Wh-reep-m .he 
.haei fiphi* geeew №0,1. The torn of ,he on,І- i "g#*»» •*»'" divided■ folio*,: Ye- 9. mj.M 
lery are taken off their usual carriages, and muont- " ,,en '* decided in the negative, 
ed on strong sledge* and flv along over the iron ,Th« 4nw,,,,>n «ben taken upon filling up the 
much Cover Sue Ihev wooM on* wheel, rm foe * “k *• «»CSTdl. vrkeo foe Согмоіам
here cvoTtfid. Tl* K ep-» Drepeon <;,i.rd, ,od -gem d,vfoed m folkmv :-Ус»»Д 
Tth lloveorvore mod edeiirehlv mdenfod. Tidier Aodee * w-RMBed ie Ihe »Ari 
the bone, ore more «■ir.-e.er ihe, de ом орете 1 Honk filled op wifo foe oud «So of

r»e 16 —Те П» tveelleocv Ihe Ьптпіб» 
they tvminly move and charge with twice the c*4e- vernor or Comm.-oder in Chief, the nun of £356 
rrfy of any of the cavalry m Great Britain. The for the purpose of remunerating Doctor A Geanee, 
troops here have mounted their winter clothing for hr* service* the paw veer in conunniag theQ*e 
Cxtvsby, wSàmry, and artillerj new frit cap, tong і logical Survey of ike IW

On
collected front that sou і re, a# they note by a Me
morandum of tho Attorney General, that "the Go
vernment have claim* on individuals for large a- 
mounte due that Fund, not included in the amount 
of anset* before enumerated.

•* They w onld recommend that the ameuntsnow, 
and that may hereafter come into the hernia of the 
Agent of the Crown Colonie*, should be drawn for 
ee t-oon aw poreible.

•• The Committee cannot refrain from bringing 
under the not ee of the House the amount of Sur
plus iu the bands of the Executive G.werninert, 
from the appropriation .of £14.500 from the Civil 
|,i*t, amounting at the end of the year 184» to £2,- 
906 в 4. This «nm. in die view of th« Commit
tee, wa* intended by the Home (.'ovcrniecnt, agre- 
ablv to Ijoid Gleneig’e l>espatch of tne 31 et Angn*t 
1S3C. to be annually expended in sew ic* of gene
ral utility ; and when it w considered *et appro
priations mmu be at prerent made to a greater 
ssmom than the Ordinary Revenue*, it would be 
highly gratifying to see that turn derfted to the 
payment of eon 
thore Revenue*, 
the Rofle. the travelling expenses of the Judge* on 
the Circuit*, IVovmcial Contingencies. 4 c., there
by leaving an increased amount available for Edit 

Road*. Ac.
The Committee 

appropriation* . 
і unusually large, but when 
the Frovmee wa* involved m * 

expensive difficulty і 
(bo subjected at the

b John Неї 
f Or, Si
' tber- n !a'that a din lo

be likely to be4/A March. 1841
aged 93

dsnghlrr 
At НІ

Mayor, in order thatIJrtbfnrtal &rftistatttrr.

HOU** OP А8Яr.MBLV-F,».o«*v U.
To thn Justices of the Peace ol* the City A Coun

ty uf St. John, to reimbnree the Overeeers of the 
Poor for the raid City the mm of £1.658 13 4 for 
expenses incurred in the rapport and reliel of wick, 
indigent and distressed Emigrant* in 1840 : and *1- 
eo for eonplres went to the Emigrant Establishment 
at Partridge Island for wick Emigrant* landed there, 
for the preservation of the public health ; the earae 
to be taken from tlie Emigrant Fnnd.

To the Justice* of the Peace of the City A Coun
ty of St. John, tlie «от of £130 15*. lid. to reim
burse the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of 
Portland for expanses incurred in the rapport and 
relief of JRCk, ..ігііЄ'-V and dtvtwre*-* I'-VTV^V—WTS m 
ІМП; til* waine to betaken from the Emigrant 
Fend.

Mr. Woodward having obtained leave tu bring 
in а Вій, to authorize a Loan «< Money to John 
Walker, of Saint John, for the purpose of summing 
him to complete the building of the Custom House 
at Saint tohn. prior to the time limited by the house 
for bringing in ВЛЬ having expired,--------  *

The qwestmn wa* then taken, whether the Role 
be now dispensed with, and the Bill allowed to be 
introduced, when the House divided* Yeas 15. 
Naya, 7. Whereupon it was carried in affirmative.

thethe pammlar
before him at the Mansion Amuse «ext day. He 
understood that the chief actor* in the bwrineaa had 
betaken themselves to the continent, 
deeply regretted that he had not the po 
ing with them, bnt he truated that v 
would operate a* a general warning.

It w.x* announced in the City on Wedneedav 
that the house of Garry and Cnrti# ' 
in the Riga trade, had stopped pay 
which excited much surprise. Of 
diate cause of the failure, the rumour i*. some ne- 
ceasity which ha* arisen, through proceedings m 
Chancery, for withdrawing the capital of the senior 
partner. Mr Garry. The engagements are variously 
►rated, bnt none of them at any large amount, the 
highest being about £60.00» ; which is supposed to 
be much beyond the truth, *• the transaction* have 
been very limited uf late year*, and the house pre
sumed to be the more safe on that account. Mr. 
Cmtia was Governor uf tbe Bank of England in 
1838 and 1839. and Ha* taken the lead in several 
public companies, more particnlavly with one esta 
Wished for the improvement of the communication 
with India by fUuam ; a project, however, which has 
not yet been brought into active operation.

New Y#,
At Hi

AtU 
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ofCuetu
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wer of de*l- 

whst be said coasts txvcv.
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the mr-re imme-
AtK- 

Isaxc NN
justice required, that there should be some 
і made for the member* of that tx>-f> !>..«

r Wi Wit* rrtjwd a* the Go- 
andhe

Ee^coeld only *• «. to in Wit* re*jrc<a as t 
had met the view* of the country ; 

would therefore be disposed to compensate only 
perfectly independent of 

the Crown. Tbe hon. Speaker appro 
Chandler'* observation* and proposal.

Mr. Scott thought it was very much to be regret
ted. that the bon. end learned member* of tbe House, 
with ■* the advantage* of education end talent 
Which they possessed, did not contrive to convey 
«heir idea* m fewer words ; and he wa* therefore

service*, now defrayed ont of 
ai the Salaries of the Master of Tatal

ehipmeti
ved of Mr for lh« ex- 

1841. in coTi-
beg respectfully

і of the last two Seauon* have\ ed.
w hen it ie considered
MW a perplexing and

to the be* by Fire 
ofa large portion of the City of Saint John, with 
аЯ the expense* of an extra Legislative Se-eion, 
and «her unavoidable charge* connected with that 
unfortunate event, »t ri certaioh a ma»<v of high

I of opinion, that the bon. member for Northumber- 
land might have said all he had to any m lea* than 
half «he time.—The bee. member then briefly con- j 
tended for the Janice and propriety of paying the ^ 
Legrilatwe Соппг.іЙегв.

Г°іог A4

On die l*t January the charge for ad 
the Crown jewels at the Tower was reduced io6d„

Mr Woodward, from the F Coeamirr*.
bmihed their Report : and he having read the 
me. banded it in the Clerk"w Table, where it Wa* 
win read and n a* follow*

SI—Ba
Lock*

ma five. »od Ae 
of £250.

and the number uf vrilor* ri already increasing so
bib. *hAnd ae it wa* curried t* it*much, that it ri «nppnrod that the annual receipt* 

wi*. at the reduced fee, considerably exceed What 
they amounted to at 2a. each visitor.

In tho Court of. Queen's Bench, on Monday, a 
rule for a criminal information which bad been 
granted against Mr. Alaric Watt* for a NM m the 
Untied Scrwe Gazette on Lient. Hart, wa*

wet eipedirat to promit H J* The Committee appointed to «eke into сотим 
Hion all metiers relating to the Finances of the

*' That on examming the Public Account* and commoence ef the liberal appropriai 
«ht* Document*, they find tbe Етапе ml State of Internal Improvement uf the Cenetry 

Province to be aa follows, viz _ ‘ Education of Yoeih ; th* Нове* oxen

to meet afl dmee heavy experrro*
* In couclnrâm. your Cemmiaw rerammend the

for the
•*» «waned *» notaries from the Onto.

A(Wr mk foMMbnf. Mr. Street. «*. trel «M 
есіпаїїт svbr " ' * -і- - . л ...
am# «■ a Y йи

wШМШІШЄ1ЛІО Mr. CfowHerVV.
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